Welcome New Members!

**October 2017**

**REALTOR® Members**

Amy Alfonsi, Keller Williams, Limerick  
Shawn Burrell, Keller Williams, Limerick  
Charles Christy, Weichert, Collegeville  
Christopher Dockray, Coldwell Banker Realty, Lansdale  
Gabriella Gallo, Advantage Real Estate, Blue Bell  
Peter Han, PK Property, Melrose Park  
Jose Jimenez, Keller Williams, Blue Bell  
De’Janiera Little, Weichert, Jenkintown  
Jacqueline Lorenzo, Weichert, Blue Bell  
Amanda Martin, EveryHome, Lansdale  
Malina Mastrocola, Keller Williams, Limerick  
Theresa Melchiorre, Nicholas Salamone Real Estate, Plymouth Meeting  
Renee Merriett, Weichert, Jenkintown  
Joan Narkum, RE/MAX Regency, Abington  
Tina Rocchino, RE/MAX 440, Skippack  
Steven Rosenfeld, Keller Williams, Blue Bell  
Hope Sencer, Weichert, Collegeville  
Lauren Virostek, Keller Williams, Blue Bell  
Eric Welch, RE/MAX Achievers, Collegeville

**Welcome New Affiliate Members**

Michael Foglia, Home Team Inspection Service, Pottstown  
Benjamin Poles, Rest Assured Inspections, Collegeville  
Ashley Ridolfi, Hyatt House, Plymouth Meeting  
James Robinson, Robinson Appraisals, Harleysville
September 2017

REALTOR® Members

Gad Ages, Weichert, Blue Bell
Shama Butt, Keller Williams, Limerick
Zoe Carrasquillo, Weichert, Jenkintown
John Cassel, BHHS Fox & Roach, Harleysville
Adam Epstein, BHHS Fox & Roach, Philadelphia
Christopher Fox, BHHS Fox & Roach, Haverford
Gwendolyn Gable, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell
Jared Gallagher, RE/MAX Keystone, Glenside
Michelle Hunsberger, Sanford Alderfer Real Estate, Harleysville
Jermaine Little, Weichert, Collegeville
Tim Maharaj, American Home Realty Center, Philadelphia
Cathleen O’Brien, Dan Helwig, Inc, Flourtown
Jorge Ortiz Jr., Barandon & Hollinger, Cheltenham
Theresa Quatrani, Brode & Brooks, Pennsburg
Antony Rajan, Coldwell Banker Realty, Lansdale
Bruce Randolph, Century 21 Advantage Gold, Elkins Park
Anna Rinehart, Springer Realty Group, Limerick
Lisa Salamone-Heloskie, Keller Williams, Blue Bell
Christopher Simon, RE/MAX Central, Blue Bell
Ramachandran Sivakumar, Coldwell Banker Realty, Lansdale
Suzann Taormina, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell
Francesco Vacchiano, Coldwell Banker Preferred, Blue Bell
Tracy Vawter, BHHS Fox & Roach, Collegeville
Ronald Williams, Weichert, Blue Bell

Welcome New Affiliate Members

Paul Carson, Mortgage Network, Inc., Conshohocken
Phil Hernandez, North Hills Country Club, North Hills
Victoria Reago, Primary Residential Mortgage, West Chester
August 2017

REaltor® Members

Emily Bergson-Shilcock, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Pietro Bianco, Long & Foster, Blue Bell

Kali Butterly, Coldwell Banker Realty, Lansdale

Patricia Fahy, Pat Fahy & Associates, North Wales

David Fontanez, RE/MAX 440, Quakertown

Dinah Hayes, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell

Linda Hunsicker, Coldwell Banker Realty, Lansdale

Shin Kim, RE/MAX Action Realty, Maple Glen

Haralobos Kiziroglou, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell

Michael Lonergan, SJI Jackson Real Estate, Jenkintown

Cassandra Lukasiewicz, BHHS Fox & Roach, Jenkintown

Zachary Mamrol, Long & Foster, Lafayette Hill

Alice Martin, Weichert, Blue Bell

Caroline McCormick, Long & Foster, Conshohocken

Angela McCracken, Weichert, Jenkintown

Kristi Madvetz, Herb Real Estate, Gilbertsville

Lorraine Miranda, Pat Fahy & Associates, North Wales

Charles Snyder, BHHS Fox & Roach, Lower Gwynedd

Phillip Stan III, Quinn & Wilson, Abington

Benita Williams, Weichert, Blue Bell

Welcome New Affiliate Members

Joseph Anderson, The Anderson Group Financial Services, Huntingdon Valley

Michael DiDomenico, SEE Pest and Lawn Solutions, Collegeville

J. Damien Jorgensen, Franklin American Mortgage, Marlton

Jennifer McMenamin, WSFS, Blue Bell

Adam Mort, Lansdale Lock Shop, Lansdale

Matt Robertie, Pillar to Post Home Inspection, North Wales

Ron Slagle, GMH Mortgage, Conshohocken
July 2017

REALTOR® Members

Shari Anderson, RE/MAX Action, Maple Glen

Simone Baer, BHHS Fox & Roach, Philadelphia

Michael Barnacz, BHHS Fox & Roach, Collegeville

Haris-Ali Choudhry, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell

Jay Clifford, Century 21 Advantage Gold, Philadelphia

Cassandra Conway, Ogontz Global Realty, Melrose Park

Lana Greene, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell

Young Han, BHHS Fox & Roach, Lower Gwynedd

Steven Jones, Long & Foster, Blue Bell

Timothy Ott, Springer Realty Group, Exton

Stephan Paillard, RE/MAX Realty, Lansdale

Robin Parker, RE/MAX Action, Maple Glen

Vijay Peethambaram, EXP Realty, Limerick

Lauren Poppa, Coldwell Banker Preferred, Blue Bell

Eugenia Ritvin, BHHS Fox & Roach, Jenkintown

Tanisha Robinson, BHHS Fox & Roach, Philadelphia

Matthew Spector, BHHS Fox & Roach, Philadelphia

Matthew Teesdale, RE/MAX Central, Blue Bell

Helena Thompson, Keller Williams Realty, Limerick

Deborah Triebl, RE/MAX Central, Blue Bell

Welcome New Affiliate Members

Justin McCurry, National Property Inspections, Allentown

Robert Wills, BW Inspection Services, North Wales
June 2017

REALTOR® Members

Salihya Ali, Entourage Elite, Conshohocken

Mark Ash, Keller Williams, Bridgeport

Kathy Burns, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Ryan Capinski, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Michelle Crozier, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell

Johann Davis, Keller Williams, Limerick

McKenna Esposito, Coldwell Banker Hearthside, Collegeville

Patrick Ferguson, Long & Foster, Ft. Washington

Allen Holmes, Weichert, Jenkintown

Heather Howe, Coldwell Banker Hearthside, Collegeville

Nicole Kannengieser, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell

Kayla Keck, Coldwell Banker Hearthside, Blue Bell

Lisa Lim, RE/MAX Services, Blue Bell

William Loughery, Weichert, Blue Bell

Sangita Makharia, Weichert, Blue Bell

Dorothy Middleton, BHHS Fox & Roach, Lower Gwynedd

Jennifer Minehan, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell

Michelle Moloney, Long & Foster, Lafayette Hill

Ryan Pearson, Christopher Real Estate Services, Conshohocken

David Stafford, BHHS Fox & Roach, Jenkintown

Amy Sweeney, EveryHome, Lansdale

Pablo Vargas, BHHS Fox & Roach, Jenkintown

Yi Wang, Keller Williams, Limerick

Welcome New Affiliate Members

Laura Oliver, Brightview Senior Living, East Norriton
May 2017

REALTOR® Members

Joseph Barajas, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell
Aaron Boyer, Century 21 Longacre Realty, Bally
Timothy Dimmick, RE/MAX Reliance, Souderton
Kathleen Evans, RE/MAX Experts, Plymouth Meeting
Telanea Forbes, Century 21 Advantage Gold, Elkins Park
Lorraine Giangreco, BHHS Fox & Roach, Collegeville
George Gillmer, Long & Foster, Blue Bell
Christopher Giuffrida, BHHS Fox & Roach, Philadelphia
Mike Gular, Keller Williams, Limerick
Monica Haworth, Century 21 Longacre Realty, Bally
Patricia Herling, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell
David Lear, Your Town and County Real Estate, Philadelphia
Stephen Martin, BHHS Fox & Roach, Maple Glen
Melissa Mason, Long & Foster, Lafayette Hill
Shaina McAndrews, EveryHome of Pennsylvania, Lansdale
Sherry Newell, RE/MAX Realty, Lansdale
Michael Pierson, Realty Mark Associates, Huntingdon Valley
Praveen Ponna, Keller Williams, Limerick
Todd Stover, Coldwell Banker Hearthside, Collegeville
Timothy Stringer, Weichert, Blue Bell
Jane Sutow, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell
Terri Yarish, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell

Welcome New Affiliate Members

Matt Einheber, Transfer Real Estate Intelligence & Title, Philadelphia
April 2017

**REALTOR® Members**

**Latonia Ayscue**, Vanguard Realty, Plymouth Meeting  
**Arminda Cady**, Keller Williams, Limerick  
**Cheryl Carney**, Revere Suburban Realty, Huntingdon Valley  
**Thomas DiMarco**, Brode & Brooks, Pennsburg  
**David Duryea**, Coldwell Banker Hearthside, Collegeville  
**Rosanne Grdinich**, James J. Murray Real Estate, Philadelphia  
  **Gita Kundrod**, BHHS Fox & Roach, Harleysville  
  **Deming Li**, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell  
  **Tajinder Llopis**, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell  
**Hannah McFarland**, BHHS Fox & Roach, Philadelphia  
**Patrick McGinnis**, BHHS Fox & Roach, Jenkintown  
**Donna McGowan**, Keller Williams, Blue Bell  
**Robert McKeever**, Weichert, Jenkintown  
**Mark Mehler**, Coldwell Banker Preferred, Conshohocken  
**Matthew Messenger**, BHHS Fox & Roach, Collegeville  
**Evan Miller**, Coldwell Banker Preferred, Blue Bell  
**Evelyn Moehring**, Century 21 Longacre Realty, Bally  
**Bernadette Nolan**, BHHS Fox & Roach, Philadelphia  
**Pawel Orzechowski**, Keller Williams, Blue Bell  
**Joelle Risler**, How Properties Real Estate, Conshohocken  
**Melissa Rutz**, Coldwell Banker Preferred, Blue Bell  
**Tracey Sudo**, Keller Williams, Blue Bell  
**Shawnell Thompson**, Keller Williams, Blue Bell  
**Louis Vessels**, Coldwell Banker Hearthside, Huntingdon Valley  
  **Kirk Whitfield**, Long & Foster Blue Bell  
  **Welcome New Affiliate Members**

**Nader Ayoub**, American National Land Transfer, Berwyn  
**Lance Rogers**, Legalty Law, Ardmore  
**Brooke Solomon**, Res/Title, Collegeville
March 2017

REALTOR® Members

Kevin Brutschea, RE/MAX Experts, Plymouth Meeting

Kerry Carr, Coldwell Banker Preferred, Conshohocken

Calil Clark, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Nicholas DiCesare, Long & Foster, Lafayette Hill

Kristen Duracher, HG Realty Services, Philadelphia

Mitchell Eason, Coldwell Banker Preferred, Conshohocken

Jamie Erfle, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Donna Ferrier, Phila-Suburban Development, King of Prussia

Joseph Ferrier, Phila-Suburban Development, King of Prussia

Jared Gallagher, RE/MAX Keystone, Glenside

Tracey Harper, Coldwell Banker Preferred, Blue Bell

Lilia Kisluk, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Lisa Lim, RE/MAX Services, Blue Bell

Jenna Mallon, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell

Patricia Mason, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell

Maryann Matteo, BHHS Fox & Roach, Lower Gwynedd

Nicholas Morrione, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Phaedra Robinson, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Joseph Rodgers, EveryHome of PA, Schwenksville

Scott Schwade, Weichert, Collegeville

Jana Slivova, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Thomas Vu, Burholme Realty, Philadelphia
February 2017

REALTOR® Members

Sharon Catagnus, BHHS Fox & Roach, Collegeville
Megan Chiodo, EXP Realty, Pottstown
Stephanie Derstine, RE/MAX Reliance, Souderton
Phat Diep, Coldwell Banker Realty, Lansdale
Mario DiNenna, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell
Frank Franco, Northpoint Real Estate, Wayne
Robert Friebel Sr., Keller Williams, Kimberton
Debra Furman, Keller Williams, Blue Bell
Man-Sang Hahn, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell
Pamela Harvey, McDermott Real Estate, Glenside
Stephanie Krawulski, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell
Mark Kunze, Allison James Estate & Homes, Collegeville
Christiana Nagle, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell
Roxanne Nelson-Moore, Weichert, Plymouth Meeting
Erica Russell, Springer Realty Group, Limerick
Nathaniel Seaman, EXP Realty, Royersford
Kevin Valentine, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell
Michelle Wysinski-Magee, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Welcome New Affiliate Members

Stephen Ballasy, National Property Inspections, Blue Bell
January 2017

REALTOR® Members

Shelly Bae, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell
William Bassett, Keller Williams, Limerick

Eric Berman, Coldwell Banker Hearthside, Huntingdon Valley

Richard Brzozowski, Long & Foster, Collegeville
Sung Cho, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell
Troy Eckhart, RE/MAX Ready, Conshohocken
Wyatt Erb, Ironhorse Realty, Boyertown

Benjamin Finelli, RE/MAX Ready, Conshohocken
Lauren Geraghty, Coldwell Banker, Blue Bell
Eric Halberstadt, RE/MAX Central, Lansdale
Dawn Izzi, SJI Jackson Real Estate, Jenkintown

Christopher Kinnon, EveryHome of Pennsylvania, Lansdale
Susan Kwak, BHHS Fox & Roach, Blue Bell
Tracy Lempiner, Long & Foster, Blue Bell
Eric Maher, Keller Williams, Blue Bell

Thomas McGuinn, Realty Broker Direct, Philadelphia
John-Peter Melle, Coldwell Banker Preferred, Blue Bell
Susana Nieto-Stubenbort, BHHS Fox & Roach, Glenside
Jeffrey Nyce, EveryHome of Pennsylvania, Lansdale

Anthony Perretti, Long & Foster Herling Team, Blue Bell
Phaedra Robinson, Keller Williams, Blue Bell
Michael Saulino, Keller Williams, Blue Bell
Philip Seger, Keller Williams, Blue Bell
Paulette Storms, Weichert, Plymouth Meeting

Welcome New Affiliate Members

Patrick Hughes, Hughes Relocation Services, Lansdale
Craig Spencer, Spencer Appraisal Services, Abington